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Automobiles ure like people;
the cheap ones are noisy.

Some men will take an awful lot
of abuse to keep from paying their
bills.

Nothing pleases a woman more
than to have some other wonma
envy her.

People who refuse to let well
enough alone ure apt to make mat-
ters worse.

It isn’t difficult for a man to be
good after he gets too old to want
to he bad.

Opportunity is apt to dodge the
man who spends all of his time
waiting for it.

Philadelphia can no longer he
called slow and sleepy, when it can
entertain the big streetcar strikeand
President Taft at the same time.

At the general Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Uh u rch,
■South, six new Bishops are to be
chosen, and it is believed that Dr.
W. H. Murrah, of Jackson, will be
one.

There is a big race on in Missis-
sippi, which the census will have
to decide. It is a three cornered
race between Jackson, Meridian
and Vicksburg and ure mov-
ing Heaven and earth in order to
he named as the Statj’s metropolis.
The chances seem to be in favor of
Jackson.

Circuit Court convenes h ere Mon-
day, and will he presided over by
Judge Thus. B. Carroll, the newly
appointed Judge of this district.
A special Judge, however, will
have to be appointed to try a ma-
jority of the cases, as Judge Car-
roll will bo disqualified on account
of his former connection with these
cases as attorney.

The State Executive Committee
meet today in order to decide the
question of calling a primary elec-
tion in November, for the United
State Seuatorship, which is so
streneously insisted upon by Mr.
Percy and his friends, and appar-
ently agreed to by Vardanian. A
poll of the members of the Com-
mittee show a majority to be op-
posed to the primary, but Mr. Per-
cy's influence with the committee
may bring the primary about.

Gov. Noel is correct in his posi-
tion regarding the proposed pri-
mary tltis fall to he held between
Percy and Vardanian, and the At-
torney General has coincided with
the governor as to the illegality of
the movement. A primary of this
kind would not settle the mutter,
it would not bar others from en-
tering the race at the proper time,
and it would only be a political
tight between two candidates. As
far as vindicating Mr. Percy, from I
being connected with the alleged
bribery, he needs no vindication—

even the Vardanian leaders admit j
that.

The Alabama election resulted in
Emmit A. O'Neal, of Florence, de-
feating 8. I). A. Mallery.of iSelma,
for governor. The prohibition
issue was what this race was made
upon- Mallerv representing the
State wide element, and O’Neal the
local optionists. Bankhead also
defeated Frank White, of Birming-
ham, on I lie same issue for United
States Senate. White is a former
Mississippian, having resided at
West Point several years ago, and
is well known to many of our citi-
zens.

The victory for O'Neal means
that the state has returned to liber-
alism in its attitude towards cor-
porations and railroads as well as
the liquor question. There is not
the slightest doubt but that the re-
sult means a return of the open
sale of liquors in Montgomery, Mo-
bile and Birmingham and possibly
other towns,with the almost ceitain
resumption of dispensaries in most
of the towns ''Sri them prior

The Socialist Victory.
p"

The Socialist party in the I’ni-
ted States achieved its first great
victory in the recent municipal
election in the city of Milwaukee.
The socialists elected their candi- 1
date for mayor by a plurality of
over 7,000, the Democratic ticket
running second and the Republi-
can third. The new council will
consist of 21 Socialists, 10 Demo-
crats and 4 Republicans; the Board
of Supervisors will consist of 11
Socialists, 3 Republicans and 2
Democrats.

Various causes are ascribed for
the Socialist victory, many of
them local, but there can he no
doubt, that in its largest signifi-
cance, the result was a protest
against existing conditions the
world over. The Republican par-
ty has been doing all it can to
make men Socialists. Goaded by
great wrongs and abuses such as
the high cost of living enforced by'
the iniquitous tariff, without the
compensating advantage of proper* 1
Donate incomes, a large element of 't
the people of Milwaukee register- j
ed their protest by striking what |
they conceived to be the most ef-
fective kind of a blow at the sys-
tem under which they are oppress-
ed.

Whether or not the Milwaukee
overturning is followed by other'
and similar Socialist victories is of
conrse a matter for the future to!
determine. The Republican and
Socialist parties represent two ex-!
treines of paternalism. One is the
party of special privilege and
plunder for the strong; the other
would stretch the powers and ac-
tivities of the government to a
point never before attained in any-j
civilization. The Democratic par-
ty is the great, and the only con-
servative political organization in
this country today and to it the
people must turn if they would es-
cape the oppression of re-actionary
Republicanism on the one hand or
the untried, uncertain theories of
Socialism on the other.

An Ideal Husband.

is patient, even with a nagging j
wife, for he knows she needs help
She may be so nerverons and run- 1
down in health that trifles annoy 1
her. If she is melancholy, excita-!
ble, with loss of appetite headache,
sleepiness, constipation or fainting
and dizly spells, she needs Elec-
tric Bitters-the most wonderful re-,
mody for ailing women. Thousands'
of sufferers from female troubles,
nervous troubles, backache and
weak kidneys have used them and
become healthy and happy. Try
them. Only 99c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by all druggists-

K fiery picture of the detail in hu-
jnan form represents him as very
(all, very slender, and elegantly-
dressed. The fat men need all the
comfort they can get, and may find
some in this.

Regulate the bowels, promotes
easy, natural movements, cures
constipation—Doan’s Regnlets.
Ask your druggist for them. 25
cents a box.

When a woman says to her hus-
band: “You know I haven’t a bit
of jealousy in my nature, but I
would like to know,” etc., look
out for storms.

Lion Fondles a Child’
In Pittsburg a savage lion fond-

led the hand that a child thrust in-
to his cage. Danger to a child is
sometimes great when least regard-
ed. Often it comes through Colds,
Croup and whooping cough. They
slay thousands that Dr. King’s
New Discovery could have saved.
“A few doses cured our baby of a
very case of croup,” writes Mrs.
George B. Davis, of Flat Rock, N.

“We always give it to him
when lie takes cold. Its a wonder-
ful medicine for the babies.”
Best for Coughs, LaGrippe, Asth-
ma,Hemorrhages, Weak Lungs 50c.

|sl.oo- Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by all Druggist.

The man who is willing to bet
his bottom dollar seldom has to dig
down very far.

A Man Wants to Die.
j only when a lazy liver and slug-
gish bowels cause frightful des-

-1 pondency. But Dr. King’s New
Life Pills expel poisons from the

jsystem; brings hope and courage;
cure all Liver, Stomach troubles;
impart health and vigor to the

1 weak, nervovs and ailing. 25c at
1 all druggists.

A man isn’t necessarily a cynic
because he tells you an unpleasant

jtruth.
The splendid work of Chamber-

lain,s Stomach and Liver Tablets
is daily coming to light. No such
grand remedy for liver and bowels
was ever known before. Thou-
sands bless them for curing consti-
pation, sick headache, biliousness,
jaundice and indigestion. Sold by
all druggists.

Carelessness causes more men
trouble than laziness and wicked-
ness combined.

Dyspepsia is our national ail-
(inent. Burdock Blood Bitters is
| the national cure for it. It

| strengthens stomach membranes,
i promotes flow of digestive juices,
purifies the blood, builds you up.

There are many ways to do a
thing wrong, but only one way to
do it righL

Any skin itching is a temper-
tester. The more yon scratch the
worse it itches. Doan’s Ointment
cures piles, eczema—-any skin itch-
ing. At all drug stores.
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OKTIBBEHA COUNTY
QOOD ROADS

ASSOCIATION
Will Meet at tke

Courthouse
MONDAY, MAY 9,1910

AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M.

Mr, W, S, Keller, Govern-
ment Road Expert, will ke pres-
ent and will tell kow to make
good roads. Everybody inter-
ested in road improvement is
urged to attend.

■ Times Voting Contest. |
1 CONTEST VOTE BALLOT. ! 1
: —a
2 GOOD FOR TEN VOTES H
r a
: FOR H

B This vote ballot will NOT be counted unless carefully trimmed H
and voted before MAY 4 w

"" 1 "

GRAND
Voting Contest
To be conducted by tbe East Missis-

sissippi Times in conection witb
The Uncle Remus Magazine

$150.00 Diamond Brooch.
SSO Solid Gold Ladies’ Watch.
$35 Silver Tea Service Set.

Ihe East Mississippi Times and the Uncle Remus
Magazine will GIVE AWAY the above splendid prizes,
to the Ladies of Oktibbeha County, who secnres the
largest number of votes, during the Big Subscription
Campaign, which is now under way.

ANY LADY CAN ENTER-DO IT NOW.
Send in your name, or that of a friend today. Use

the Nomination Ballot below for this purpose. It is
good for 1,000 votes. CLIP THE CUPONNS FROM
THE TIMES.

Votes will be allowed on subscription payments to
the Times and the Uncle Remus, according to schedule
printed below.
r

NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD FOR 1000 VOTES.

I respectfully nomlna t.

Mrs.
Miss

Address

As an eligible person to enter The Timks Prize Voting Contest.
Name

Address

Vote Schedule and Price of Paper. CONTEST
East Mississippi Times. tc vnm I

One Year SI.OO 100 votes.
NOW I

Two Years 2.00 300 votes, TT 1 TTr
Four Years 4.00 750 votes, Under Way,
Ten Years 10.00 2500 votes,

Uncle Remus Magazine. 0one si.oo ioo votes, bend ForTwo Years 2.00 300 votes,Four Yearn 4.00 750 votes, P ~ R 1Ten Years.. 10.00 2500 votes. JjOOK.

Addres: CONTEST EDITOR The TIMES.
Strkville. Miss,

■ I

ITOTost chance]
Are you able to save money? if „ot, aropout. You will lose as sure as you live.The seed of Success Is not In you.

mmm JAMES J. HILLHow „1y cK k.„ y,„ j„;Jy |oM tl< Ucit' f C
.

,p,“ 1? H°”

“*> ,o lose i.tuture for the same reason?
Will you continue to cripple yourself by a Jack of alittle surplus or WILL YOU BEGIN TO DAYr VOUP m°r *“* ** in take advantage ofthe next food opportunity that knocks at your door7You can start an account Here with Si oo

Come and Ictus Show you.

T. B. CARROLL. VV w 1
Carroll &

ATTORNEYS AT J
Will practice in all CJtate and Federal, w
'

WileTil
ATTORNEY AND I
COUNSELOR AT LAW I
SOLICITOR IN CHANCSHY IstarkvillJOktibhehaCounty, Miss!JTelephone reside*

M. A. NAL'xi
ATTORNEY ATll

Office up stairs over Pg*

Starkville, J
bTf. bell!

Attorney atl
and SOLICITOR IX J
Prntice In nil the Coum*
home and nt ottice. [':■*
to all business. Otllce ore*
& Farmers Bank. ■
Residence Phone Is;, oil*

Q. ODIE DAM
ATTORNEY AND COUNfEuI

(Same Old SJ
Starkville, )■

Thavesii
several weeks witlil
stinate cold and mm
resulting from inaefl
liver, and was feeliol
erable indeed, ll
package of I
St- Joseph!
Liver Regil
and used it as per*
rections, and after*
I felt decidedlybm
more doses seeme*
my entire systemafl
fectly well again. ll
mend this Liver H
all who suffer Iron*
plaints as those a*
tin box.” I

S, G,|
Vlce-Pres. GossPri*

fit. Joseph's Liver Js*tht market for twenty*
Dp in largo tin boxee-lt*
to give satisfaction*
strength luany climate. *
in all cases of 1ndijesliot*
iousness. 1)yspepsia. four*
Liver Complaint. Heart*
and Fever, and all derail*
and kidneys. ■

OERSTLE MED*
OltttMMftl

AtAll Desltn, liM

farm!
TELEPi

Not only do*

get the market*
which enables*
your products®
prices, but ,'■

gets the ben*
versing with■
hors, friends*
after her dim*

are done. ■
surprised to*

cheaply yon I
eellent Tele™

cull
1 ELEj

telegrap!
aocoßlfl

|TI
invention 9
tUm Btrlctlf oonogM
cent free. Oldert

Patents taken
tpuUU notice,ScientialA handflomelf
iqUUon of
Imt; (oar roontn^H


